[Examination of animal RBC, Hb and human skin surface blood stream in oxygenation-deoxidization conditions using different spectrum techniques].
The authors examined and analyzed animal blood RBC (RBC. O2, RBC. CO2), Hb (HbO2, HbCO2) and the human body's skin surface flowing blood in oxygenation-deoxidization conditions and revealed the characteristic of OD value in the imaginable and unimaginable visible spectrum domain and this gave a foundation for the technology to be applied in the vitiligo sickness epidermis melanin pellet examination. Using different spectrum and in vitro and in vivo methods, the authors did statistics for the information of OD value under different state and wavelength. Examination of in vitro: Experimented rabbit's blood Hb. O2 and RBC. O2 both have 367, 414 nm (the Soret cingulum) and 541, 576 (the Q cingulum) nm absorption peaks in the visible domain and both have 432 nm (Soret cingulum) and 553 nm (Q cingulum) absorption peaks, but blood had no change in the absorption peak position. No matter under what RBC and Hb condition, there was only completely independent absorption peak under the acidification and deoxidization condition. There is a significant difference (p < 0.01) between OD values under conditions of blood RBC cell and Hb hemolysis. Examination of in vivo: By using back skin surface specimen of the in vivo hand, absorption peaks were found at 540 and 576 nm for RBC. O2 condition and at 555 and 755 nm for RBC. CO2. Having selected the specimen of hand back skin (a: Nail, b: refers to skin, c: hand back skin), wavelengths were examined for the three dots. Among them, 545 nm absorption peak has average OD values of absorbency, which are 0.83 +/- 0.001, 0.73 +/- 0.001 and 0.62 +/- 0.001, and differences are notable (p < 0.01). Each absorption peak position of in vitro examination for RBC and Hb is invariable, but OD value of absorbency is different. Examination results under RBC condition are close to the aboriginality of RBC in vivo blood cell organization. The in vivo examination does not show any attack and damage to the human body, its sensitivity is high, testing time is short, and it has the superiority of taking in-phase test for the wavelength and the position information and so on. It is hopeful for the direct examination of epidermis black element and colored pellet.